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except for travel, education a? d foreign
commerce, and therein caretudy guaided.

12th. Public money and public', credit
for public purposes solely, and the pub-
lic land for actual settlers.

1 3th The Democratic party is tbe
frier d of labor and the laboring man, and
pledges itself to protect him alike 8ginet
cormorants and tbe commune.

14th. We congratulate tbe country
upon the honesty and thrift of the Demo
c atic Cor'greess, which has reduced the
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Difference 'n mothers. Tommy

(whose mamma bed been reading to
him about Eve and and the serpent)
She wasn't like yon, momma for
you'.e afraid of a mous6. Judy.

No woman, however nervous, ha? a

Gambling at the London clubs runs as
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(Went, when estates were ricked on thellATTKAl
tarn of the dice at Brook'. At the new Bide, fi.
dub. where read money only can be! Bhoalders. 7b fi)...FOR PRESIDENT:

public expenditure forty millions a year ;

upon, the continuation of prosperity at
home, ftr.d the national honor abroad, and
Above all, upon tbe promise of such a
change in the airaitit.ration of the gov
eminent as shall insure us a genuine ami
lasting reform in every department of the
public service.

BEEF Live weight....
"I'll UIDt U 1.1staked under the club regulations, an offi

cer lost &5 000 one night in May, anoth- -, Stcond iisjid, eaoh
'Wew Yort.eisa, new. '

v

right to wake np her husband from a

sound sleep to tell him on inquiring
wbta the matter, 'Nothing only I
wanted to know if you weie awake

What shall I preach about?" said a

minister to the ptstor of a colored
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ijOF PENNSYLVANIA. Well, fcThere are two plantation proprietors flock which he was to address,
Louisiana whose landed "oosions ri-- moa any subject will be oeptable. oruiern, XI)...

iso.Washington, D. C", Aug 3d, 1 'A N D LEti t? peroifin
iwas the reply; 'only I'd like to giD

val those of the proudsst estates of tbe
English nobility, and many German
princes have fewer subjects than they
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One enthusiastic Hancock mn yea
terday euggested tj Geaeral Wrtlker,
of the National and Congreetional
Committees,; that the circulation of all
other docuni ntfe be stopped, and that
hereafter only the orders and letters
of General Hancock, and the Demo-
cratic t'latform. be sent out. The let

have employes on their pay rolls. Go).

you one word ob caution. 'Ah! what
is that? Well, ef I was you, I tech
werry light on de 'Ten Command,
menu. Indeed! and why?' Oh.
oos I hab flotise dat dey mos'
' always hab a dampnin effect on
de congregation.'
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Edward Richardson owns 5.000 acres of

terve an Injunction 'on Disease
hi luviortiiisf a feeble constitution, reno-
vating a debilitated r te, and nrich-in- ?

a thin and inutriti us circulation with
Uostetter's 8toaach Bitters, the finest, the
moa' h'ghly fiftrction.i a-i- d the mogt popu-
lar tocic and proven tiv in ex'eten.'e.

Vr sale by all Drvgsiete and Dealers gen

cotton plant itlona, widely scattered, but
OF INDIANA. 77all managed under his supervision. The

1 75
other proprietor i John Barnside, who bio patienoe, the4appaiug puauiem oi

who wears two watches
has eight extensive sugar plantations and SthyouDff

(nnii-tia- n
man

re8icnation and erally. jy Sheeting, --4 yard.....
V bunch i 10yU--

MaskereL Wo, 1, V bbU...l8-o-
o3.287 acres of caue in the ground. Ills" patience we have borne with the youn

last crop produced 6,084,0.00 pounds of man who wears bis watoh in the out- -

sugar and 7 290 barrels of molasses, from side pocket of his coat, but when we
meet the elegant youth who wears hit L ;hich $565,000 must have been realized.
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silk embroideried socks outside hi
slippers to show the monogram on the
toes, there is goiog to be bloodshed,TUB BOOM INGEST BOOM.

"It is the boomlngest boom that was and don't you forget to remember it
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Whoever being an ex-sold- ier of the

ters aud other productions of the Gen
eraiare so admirable in every respect,
and thoae now being brought to light
frcm earlier yeara show so close a
study, and so 0 ear an understandicg
of trie principles- - of our government,
that there is a degree of sense in the
suggestion General Hancock has left
to the party the dbcu sion and settle-
ment of !ho6o questions which per-
tain to tbe eve y day proccedii ga of
government, by omittiug special ref
erenoe to them in his letter of accept-
ance. He wishes the con'eat to be
made on vital questions like that of
the superiority of the civil over the
military authority, opposition to the
centraliz .tion of power in the few men
at Waahington, aud kindred ques-- t

ons
tio far as the contest of 1880-i- s con-

cerned, he is clearly right. There are
vital questions. When the party 001110
into power, and the administration has
to act upon matters of detail in carry-
ing on the Government it is safe to
say that the country and the party can
trust General Hancock, and that Gen-
eral Hancock can trust the country

peaking of the Democratic, presidential Union, or a merchant, manufacturer,
ticket. It is a fact. It is about six farmer or laborer oeiieves mat tne

j weeks sioce Hancock aud English were setting aside of the amendments, and
1

. r. ,. t.'S'S-'- x "Pi 11 Fe'uvia.n GHano? V 2000 Bi.55 00
JL liiO Carolina FertiW " ." 0U 0,1

n .mloated at Cincinnati and in the nature the abrogation of all war ana reconFOR SECRETARY OF STATE :

CTXXi LXAC2 Xi. OATTWDS HO
OF WAKE.

strnotion legislation win De a gooa
thirty flhnnld vote for Hancock and the li.iiv-cs- t e;t hurtle principleslintme reaction to set in. It has not come the Democratic party. Oolumbm(O )

yet, however; on the contrary, the inter Jourual(Rep.) ul lusted to siH'tiri' aotiviiy, n i taint v, ami
Thov ar' tlse' resultJiMoiiiiit y of rlTi r T
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The Thirteenth, Fourteenth and Fifojt excited within the rauks of tbe party study mid practical (x--'! y. .iis of ear tu
j r i i ; i 1 1 . and mi the. most clti'cttial rem- -has not jonly increased among our

vet iJiS'-ovi-rc- t;r css.-oses- . causca nv- . . . . i i: 'iselves but it is sneaking like
FOR STATE TREASURER

JOXXXX XkX. WOXLTXI.

OF RANDOLPH.

teenth Amendments to the Consti-
tution of the United States, embody-
ing the results of the war for the Uuiou,
are inviolable. If called to the Pre&i
deucy, I should deem it my duty to

wild-ur- g. am-ju- t tbe ranks ot
the Republicans. It is Hancock! Uac
codkl every day and every bour of the resist with all of my power any at and the party.

liowcls, wlii;:!i ; coi;i i ' ; ii oinpt and elTecl 11-- iil

1 rcatmt'iit. Ayi-:k'- '1';i.:.s are specially
apblieuhle to rlii el;.s of !:s'uscs. They
acr I'i tly on the di.-icjtiv- and as.iiti-ilativ- ;.

processes, an.l regular
healthy action. Their extensive use bv
.livsicians in their practice',, and 'by all

civilized nations, is one of the many
nroofs of their vakie a,s a safe, sure, and

tempt to impair or evade the full force

Oats, V bushel.... ...... r,,
Peas, cow, V hushol.. ...... 6(, g

HIDES-G- rn, V & ... . 4 Z

Worth River, y IOC lb.... 1 (,o
PIKOW-- V ton 100 Si

LARD-forthernlh...- ....
71,

day and we verily believe. If one or two
FOR ATTORNEY-GENERA- L and effect of tbe Uonstitutton, which

more letters written by Hancock previ in every article, section and amend
TXXOX&AB 8 ous to bis nomination could be unearthed ment, is the supreme law of the land

W kiaa - i..T: a.kJMmedicine.crn-- ( liv reliable purgative,General Hauoock s letter ot accepOF WILSON. and published that Garfield's chances of

bo, notwithstanding the good cam-
paign material we have in late Dem-
ocratic speeches and the other elec-
tive documents already prepared for
circulation, I am inclined to believe
that General Walker's adviser hat
made'a suggestion worthy of conbid
eration.

Some one cills oh Secretary Sh-jr-ma-
n

for a detailed statement of gov

jeii!L: coin I ou imeu ot me coin eini uitutance. 1carrying any one State in November
OUR PLATFORM. f'3Cwould be exceedingly -- I'm. The wonder

hi not that the boom should continue toTOR AUDITOR:
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week India caro, aocoid- -

Ing to quality, ) M ft,.. 13 0
Dressed uOorinsttBeonod.lS Ci
Scantiin ftnd boardj, ouiu- -

The following is the Platform of the
Democratic party adopted at the Nation"CTJXIiliX AXfcX P- - XLOB23RTO boom bat that any true lover of lib- -

al Convention held recently at CincinnatiI 11.1 TT t 1 . . ernment receipts &ml expenditures lor
the last five mouths. Tnu Cill is busedeny wno nas reaa euner naucoc a leuer lgt We pledge ourgelves auew to tbeOF GATES. mon, f M fj ........A3

MOLASSES Cnba.hhdlofAcceptance cr nis letter to uen. oner--1 constitutional doctrines and traditions of
rran can withhold from him. for one mo I the Democratic party, as illustrated by
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the teaching and example of tbe long linement, an enthusiastic support.
Cuba, bbls., y g&l
Sugar house, hhds. '3? eal." bbl.-- 1...
Orleans Choice bhla. V1

For Buperlntecdent Public Instruction. of Democratic statesmen and patriots,and

on the fact that i.'i Mrch, April and
May, while the Secretary was working
up hie Presidential campaign, he re-
ported a rtductiou of fourteen md-lio- ns

per montn in the public dbbt,
while for Juue and July, when the
other man' had the noruui'atjou, on!j

embodied in the platform of the last Najoxxxx c noAnnououaii For the Review. a A1L.& j at.: to id. k V. 21- -

virtiW-- s of purely vegetable sjil.staiiecs,
they are positively free from calomel, or
any i:: i:r.';;fus proncrties, and can be.ad-liiiuis- N

red to children with perfect safety.

Avr i.-'-
s Pit.i.s-ar- an effectual cure for

Const :pfioa or Costiveness, Iudi;;es-tici- i,

JJyspepsia, Iosa of Appetite,
1 ul S.osnae.H and Rreath, Dizziness,
lieadaci-e- , Loss ot Memory, Numb-
ness, lnioi:suets,aiiiuliee, Hheuiiia-tisr- u,

KrujilioHH anl Skin Diseases,
Dropsy, Tumors, Worms,: Neural-
gia, C'oiic, Crtpes, Diarrhoea, Dysen-t'ev- y.

Coot, Tiles, Disorders of the
Liver, all other diseases resulting

'fn::n :i disordered state .of the digestive
appaiv.t ts.

Asj a Dinn- - r Pill they have no eHial.
While geirtte In their action, these

Pills nr the most thorough and. search-
ing cathartic that can employed, and
never give pain nulosp tho bowels are.
intbmied, an-- then tlieii- - inllueitee is heal-
ing. They stimulate "the appetite and
digestive organs: they operate, to- purify
ami enrich tho blood; and impart ronewea
health and vigor to the whole system.

tlonal Convention of tbe party. OILS Kerosene. 5 j?ah..... !)Harbor Island LIsht A Serious Urler- - 2d. Opposition to centralization and Lard, gai 1 10
Linneed, V Kl 1 00to that dangerous spirit of encroachment an average of one --fourth as much wa

reported, the receipts bein, hs gre.it.
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Hoo Island, Cabtkbet County )
July 31st, 1880. (

which tends to tbe consolidated powers of
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The discontinuing of Harbor Island ment, a real despotism; no sumptuary PORK- - -- X rtht;rn,citj me9.14 00the puLl o debt, und bavo n- - doubt
they are 'doctored Th ro i apparJjit-hthons- A. which croon intn rTnt tn--l laws npnaratinn ni' r.hnrch and State for Tbm, bhi 00 00

.Prime, bbl(eitra) CO ( 0JQUm w . &A.kWAvi I ut oas created considerable xeenng I toe good ot eacb; common sciioois losterea ent reason for disttu tng the hcpu-rao- y

of the iasi tivo it prlu', and I Eusiip, V bbi .00 00among the watermen in this seotion of I and protected.OF ONSLOW. RIUE-rH;E.rolin- a, y 2t 7the ihird Congressional District. Har-- I 3d. Homo rule, honest money, a strict would like to see them vi rili-i- i by tne-- Ifiaat lnuj, 00
Kocffh, y buaheL ...1 10production of all the fijur. dbor Ialand L.ighthouse is situated at I maintanance of public faitb; a currency

NeXi week a political nioetii-- will SAGS Country, ? n l ISme Dar, ana oniy entrance to uore I consisting of cold and silver, ana paper
Far PraaldaotUl Elector. Third DUtrlct, City, y ib. i iy.b-- held iu Now Y?rk which will bobound. It is tbe beacon that directs I convertible into coin on demand: strict Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

J'riictic.il inl Analytical Chemists,
Lowell, Mass.
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all.TSMels that navigate the Inland wa--1 maintenance cf public faith. State and unlike any other ever hold, or, proba ilemp....,X. XX. bly, any that will be held tnereaf tt r.ters cx wortn uaroima over Itnia inti- -l National, and a tariff for revenue only. Mi:iilii a a

It is to be a gathering of politicians. SALT All. oi. y eaokOf Harnett. eate ud dangerous bar. I copy from I 4th. The subordination of the military
the record kept at this Lighthouse I to the civil Dowers, and a general and Liverpocl, lack..aud 'one hundred of ti e principal 'c;ipc

American sackGKAS. KuZUZ,that on an average one hundred and thorough reform of the --civil service. ua ists of the country, lor tLe pur- - (K
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fifty vessels pass this light per month. I Rth. Tbe rteht to a free ballot is a os9 of devising means for the election. . . . MM atiti iVia TTnnrk
Ondertaler ana Ganinet Hater.of Garfield. Garlield hiniseif will bo7i iZ.7Z at 11 U trao ihl ihe ,moat, of bem are right preservative of all rights, and mustit was wprteaboom.

.
,nJ1 orfts engtged in the oyster and and 8Qan be maintained in every part ol
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e ent to to .suit with the politicians
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who dislike him, and the capitalistsw.wv, anu jratciu.j u&ui. i nan Duainess: aiso tne somewnat larger I tno United States
who ueed him. If this unique politi 9000. It is a happy auery at me opening wze 0OZQ crackers toat are eagaged in Clh The existing administration is tbe

of the campaign.
' freighting corn from the North coun-- representative of conspiracy only, aud its

.
K Joxu city, Charleston and other cim of ri2llt to surround the ballot

cal consultation does not result ia the
most flagrant bargain and sale ever 'aCruihedW Ih,

known in our politics, it will be be BOAP Worthern, V E 6Dr. Tanner entered at noon to day up-- places ttoutn. but this makes not a boxes with troops and deputy marshal?,
& 7 5cparticle of difference. These small

Princess Street, fn Pasment of th
i
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j WHMI.NOT O N, N. O.
K?" A fine aBS.-rtme- of Ge;!'ma And Cas

ket constantly on hand. Furaiture Repaired,
Gleaned an Varnished. Ordors by tle
jrraph or inU tsromptlr fi'e no? 5
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intis nth volume.
THE RALEICH :KEWS.

V. 1..t A Vint mm of bk fast. Uls to intimidate and obstruct electors, and cause General Garfield is a more virtu-- ,

oas man than his record shows, iiutcrafts pay as much hospital money, inUU . . J w

cooditloa was not considered yesterday as the unprecedented use of the veto to main-

tain Its corrupt aud despotic power, inproportion (per man) as a 1.000 ten if he is thu3 stubbornly virtnoa?, why
nnfavorabls by th hyalcUna who are In ship and should be treated with son does he attend the meeting ?sults tbe people and imperils their

GUKDGE.attaadsnos and thers Is now a very rea-- consideration at tho bands of the bet t
government the world ever saw. Here..M. ATnArtAtlon that he will hold out 7th. The great fraud of 1876- - 77, by
is an important light removed or dis

SiilWGLES Contract, yX 6 CO

Common, W At. 1 60
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Mill, prime per M... 7 00
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WHISKEY Worth'n, per 1 1 5
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ing nigh, when instead of one hun ed at tbe polls was declare! to be theGarfield is dead-headin- g it in Ne The Alarming Incrcaso cfPresident, and for the first time in Amersdred and fifty, there is
nearer three hundred vessels that will

P. M Hale, Editor, L. L. Polk, Cor. Ed.
EmvARDd, bjiouaaxoB & Co., Bus. Maa'gtt.

AH. C. DEMOCRATIC JOURNAL,

DAU4V AND WEEKLY.
Terras Daily, 1 year, $7; 8 month, f3.50:

York- - Hs was met at Uuflaio, nome.
I kl.,t.fi tko will tt tha rkosirtln wan Heart Disease and the

Symptoms which
Precede It- -

almost be necessarily compelled tolZZr " Jf" J)7AiHmn in.) other Dlaces by a noble

"J bolder, and place
1 ' 3 months. 1 75. Woekly, oco year, $2.00; sixLeading to Scientific InvestigationUl faCeU turned wwarus new xw wither. And why? it oi represenwve BuvCruuicu..

--t.ti.,.!- ft nnBit week Thi. Krr ocratic party, to preserve the country menrae, 3i, - Acaroas, Hot Weather is Upon
. .... . . 4.. V I K.k n.vi.TftLiM (hoaa .f.v-- Kn Ui "Om CITU war, uumuvevi kuw iu and an Attempt to Check

Its Increase.ofpoiiucuns ana bubbj.iwuw. o ,7". the firm and patriotic faith that the poo THE HALJSIGH NEWS,
Raleigh, N. ajy 13

avo-re- d object cf ac-J- nc wkat. money can w " iIir Iir!l . pie would punish this crime in 1880.
This Issue precedes and dwarfs every

Go to VanOrsdeirsdo to iUrt the hitherto Inert aarfieid bar Thia lighthouae canted four feet
boom, I to thr southward aad eastward during other. It imposes a more sacred duty

upon the people of the Union than wasI the prevalence of that ever to be-r-e- A RT OAI.LKRY TO-DA- Y, if you wish to

The Wcndeiful Properties of "Seda-tiae-de-lud- ia"

and how to
Properly Use It- -

Fict8 if Importance for All Eeard-ing- -

a New Discovory.

ever addressed to. the conscience of a na
tion'of freemen.Our WahlDton correapondunt tells us J membered gale on the 18th of last

ihalaa aathuflastlo Hancock man has I August, but alter a thorough examin--
l JL

n-- the most beaati'ul line of Fancy Frames,
i :

Easels, 4Easel Frames, Papepartouts, Matte,
8th. We e.xecrate the course of this ad

Us !
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yoar Shirts at bottom figure at itir ict
The "Ootsgrefs" and "Royal" b ill k- -l '

le'.d. Look atpricts. "Congtere" 1 c '

equal to 'any il Shirt; "Royal" i0 t

eual to ary'$25 Shirt on the market.

J. EL8BACH, Manufacture "

ja 24 Ao. 3. Murket

ation of it by the Cngineer. General
Babooez, it waa pronounced in better ministration in making places iu the civil

service a reward for political crime, and 1 r t j 1 . -
iuitted that the circulation ot cam

pa!f literature be coafinad to General
Uancock'f ordai and letUrs. tbinklof

condition m regards safety than it juouiamga ior maicinr rrao ed, Uora andThe mortality statistics of this country
show that, a great proportion of deathsdemand a reform by a statute which shallever waa. Then why is it discontin Tassels, Silver and Go'.d Wire, Ac, ever of--make it forever impossible for a defeatedued? DJee the government,! or Mr arise Iroru Heart Disease But aside fromKm mlU hm aaanlv rafficlenL There b candidate to bribe his way to the seat of fered in thii city.the fata'ity. which attends it, the inconvoJohn Sherman, or the Lighthouse... ...... t . I - I I. a iwm i v a im . ininrintf in iniii . t , !. 1v.. I Ttai4 nrnnnad ts wilhiiran all nrntoA. I lUC USUTper. OV DU1CU02 Villains upon nienoe and surTering which even the lira. a avw a-- w aww w w w w w 9mmm utvivv- - I - w

a WWn 1 aaa - Ma. I 1 1 k y " - I a I I 1 S Parties endin babieato me by mailtIpaauoQ. jlbtw ww v 4jon rrom owners of small vessels ne pwp1- -

9th. The resolution of Samuel J, Tildeu
stages brinjr, make it necessary to take
prompt measures tsr relh f. Undoubtedly
the greatest lemedy of modern times lornet again to be a candidate for the exalted I tarn V VI J V v Jplace to which he was elected by a major curing diseases of the Heart U "iSeiiaune

to be Photographed, will pleasemark on th
envelope, handle'carefully.

C. M, VasORSDELL, Artist,may 17-- tf Wilmington, W. C.

ity of bis countrymen, and from which he FIWE ASSORTMENT OF OA.N !.(: .

mlrably for a month er so. at all evenU, that navigate these waters? We hope
and Utaroo. if neceaaary, other documeoU not. I believe that if the value of

lnia waa properlj represented todUUibated.afrht U b,order would be re--
ailCUUAN JLCTXKU WASTED, acitded or axtVher lighthouse erected

near the one already there. Why Mr
As the Hew York Sun says, It Is now In BUMej j does not try to have this srroes

ue-ludi- a," which is acomiplishing such
wonderful resul's and attrac:ing so much

French and Domestic. iut reeive4"aa;: ' '
tale. .

THE OWLY GENUINE HOMl. -

was excluded by the leadeis of tbe Kepub
lican party, is received by the Democrats
of the Uuited Slates iih sensibility, and
they declare their confidence iu his wisdom,
patriotism and integrity, unshaken by tbe
assaults of a comnon enemy, and they
further assure him tbvt he is followed into
the retirement be has chosen for himself

erdar tor General Sherman to publuh the I pieoe of mismanagement remedied

attention, lnis ureat remedy possesses
ingredients specially designetl lor ail the
numerous troi.bl-- s of the' Heart. The
combination is the result of long and care.,
f-i- l txp'rimenf, , and -- ir c m be safely aM
serted tha whe-- . taken in time it wili cuie
iu every cS".. l)o you ev-- r h-iv- Ni"ht- -

Candy in the citv. will be foundtm nnranl UlLnri that be Wrote to Oen. day, fresh and swert. ttree doors Hout'i
can t for the life of me see.! Probably
he thinks his days as a Congressman
are numbered, (and well he may) and

frgryvyk on tbe 5ih and 17th of Decern..

Soldiers i
A A. THOM yn, O-rn- f r Pth and F etreo ,

Waehinton, D O . au.-i- s to p uion and
Back Pay. bouat? Ciaiois co iected. Don-teste- d

Land Claims, Mineral aad Agricultu--

the PofitofSce on Seoosd street. Aleo,
Raiaini., Fruit, ko. C. E. JEVEB,ber, ISTtJ, after the meeting cvf Concrea

he wul not trouble himself about it. )an Id Nr the Poitof.':
.- - ...r arut afVrhi had beuu to aa-- TLerM will, we understand, be a meeti" j "

ecu bl troope a Waahingtoo. ing held oa the 7th of .August, on

mare, oppressed ir in si.le a d breast,
Irreu ar Ac ion, Throbbhig, Jumping,
Flutte.ii.g, Momentary Slopping, Slow
Circulation of the Dlood ? These are all
symptoms of Heart Disease. Those who
are suffering and have never lri-- d it do so

MILTON M0H3S0:iTv t.titf ml Uial critical period will Uedar Island, protesting against this r 1, attend t--j before tie Department of tbe
. . . .
interior ana Supreme Comft. Land War- -

by the sympathy and respect of his fellow
Citizens, who regard him as one who by
tbe elevating standard of public morality
and adorning and purifying public service,
merits tbe lasting gratitude of bis country
and his party.
. 10th, Free ships and a living chance for
American commerce on the seas and on
tbe land. No discrimination in favor ot
transportalioa laws, corporations or tno
nopoliea.

11th. An amendment of the liurlingame
trea'y. No more Chinese immigration

at once ; those who have ever tried It do f Lumber ,

Commission Nerch&uL

ncu purcnaseo. 1

je 18-t- f

be Imperfect without this contrtouuoo, glaring outrage on uxe owners oi Email

and as Gen Hancock hu not In any way crafts in this section. ; ; ,
rTT sker. - Pohtioa are at a stand ctill at pree- -and If.Gen.cooxealed bis optnAooa, eni when oomee we ex- -

man possesses the frankness of a soldier to up BQCn overwhelming
he can hardly hide bis part of the ccxres yqIo for Hancock, Jarvis and Hhackeu

JLjOii fcJA Ufa. dkmiBU a'e UUnai ot m,

not ned to be urged to do so again. If
your D uggLt h;s not got it send one doL
lar to our address and it wdl b mailed to
you. SoJh Agepts in America, LobdeU
Chemical Ckt., St. Iuis, Mo.

ja li-oud- Cm.

prored f.TUi- -. K. S. W A BROCK. c.poodeoce. i.lioraas will surprise tne native of
To withV Stamp Bound. P. IKjeriew UaUling), Job Printer. WA8HINOIOC7, D- -

iah2 2- -IVet us have the whole truth. u pi


